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By RICHARD MATHIEU 
, A national news council ,,,holie main duty would be to investigate public complaints 
against organizations that gather and publish t he news was proposed yeliterday by an in-
dependent t~sk force of the Twentieth Century Fund. I 
The task force repor t , released ment c?,ntrol of journalistic In-
h f d' ff' 41 E "Oth r eactions by th e nation's media I f lu enee, 
l
ilt t e un s 0 Ices, . I. • 'I i'vIembers <if. the t a sk f orce are: St.· !laid the idea was to promote which have alwa~~ 'pl'lded them- lucy Wilson Benson. nationol presidenl 
, Eelves on self-pohclng. 0' Ihe league 0' Women Voters; C, Donald freed om of the press. . Pel orson, associate iusllce 0' the M,nne, 
In addition to r eceiving com- , ,The ~sk force ~am~d ~oge~ I '01. Supreme Court; Barry Bingham, loui, 
plaints agains t newspapers, wil'e Trayno~, fo~mer chief Ju sh~e O.l I 
el i es and t elevision and r adio th e Cahfornla S~preme Court. liS 
5 ~. C , ' I head of a commit tee to draw lip l~tlOns, th~, proposed , counCI plans for the council. It was ~x-
1V0;Jld also ,act to defend the peeted that the council will be gi n 
pres~ when either, governmen t, or vj ,el'!ltiol1s ear ly in lOn, ac('o rci -
pubhe sources t hl eaten the flee- ing to M. J. Rossant, director of 
dom of th~'pre~s to gathe,r 0 1' re- , t he fund., 
POl't news, the rcpo~t said. The need fo r the council was ex-
Although t he ~ask rorce reeom- I pla ined th is way in the r eport : 
~ended th at regIOnal ~e\Vs, coun.- "Bt!cause it found a growin g 
ells a lso be set ~p m tlm,e, It concentration of news orgallizp.-
stressed t he need ror II national in the United Statcs li nd an ap-
cou~ci l as ,the ,Proper way to, begin parent unresponsivene: s to r lb-
t.he JI1vestlgatl(ln of compl r. ml s, lie pressure and cr iticism. the 
The rccommendations were ex- i a;:k force called for a national 
peeted t o be greeted with miXl:'d body t hat will be free of govern-
viii. Courier Journal; Slimson Bulll1t. King 
Broadcasting Co., S~attle ; Hodd inl Ca r ter 
3d, Delta (Miss. ) Democr •• Times; Robert 
Chandler, 8en~ (Ore. ) Bulletin; IIhlel d ~ 
Sola Pool, Mils~ach useffs Institur,. of Tech· 
no109Y; HarUord N. Gunn, Pub lic Broild· 
cas1ing Syst em ; Richard Harwood, Wa sn· 
ins.on Post; Louis Martin. ChicCl 90 Oefend· 
er; John B. Oakes, New York Times; Pall 
Reardon , a ssocia te lusti cc.~ Clf thl Ma ssa· 
chuselt s SuprEm~ J ud ic i4li 1 Court; Richard 
Salan'. COS N(!ws, And J esse Unruh, los Angeles. 
